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Or Ala Dale.)
ONDON. July 7. Now, If.. there'sL om ictrwi on earth to whom

the dramatised woea of th
hard-worka- d dreaamaker would

ba unlikely to appeal, I ahould have aald
, It waa Mr a. Pat Campbell.' If thera'a

one actreaa on earth who llkea a bit of
dress, and lovea to decorate beraelf ac-- i
cording to the lateat caprlcea of. faahlon,
It ia thla selfsame aforeaald Mrs. Pat.
' And yet laat night at the Vaudeville
theatre I aaw her In a aort of tract (the
kind of thine; that you And pushed into
your letter box) by a'orank, known aa
the Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttleton. entitled
"Warp and Woof." In thla merry little
thins, the ornate and usually ed

Mrs. Pat tlaya the part of a
fitter at the swagger dreaamaker'a.
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Mme. Btef ante, and endeavors to show
'that cruel, senseless, giddy, thoughtless

y., society butterfllea kill off amiably,
worthy," virtuous gells by making. 'era

7, 'work too hard at their clothes.
Mrs. Pat, in the tract, haa a con-- -

Mumptlve slater, alao employed by Mme.
Btef ante, who has to work late at night
imaktng the gajr apparel to be worn at

- Xady Jenny Barkstone's drawing-roo-

'and as ahe alts there stitching she
. falnte, and coughe, and holds up a
. pocket handkerchief stained with her

life-bloo- d or - f
'. Oh, it is a wondrous lesson and It is

'Joyous to see Mrs. Pat presenting it
jAnd when a naughty boylet attracted

' 'by her face, offers to aet bar up in a
dressmaking establishment for herself
If will only love him. yet be his.
It is worth the price of admission to
tiear her moan: "I wantto be good! I
want to be honeat!"

As a rule Mrs. Pat appears in plays
in .whloh she would hate to be good,
and couldn't endure the idea of being
honest In fact she goea out of her
way to be spectacularly neither. But
in "Warp and Woof Mrs. Pat attempts
to bring home a great moral lesson, in
which the .shlrV waist appears
aa ivlrtue. and the decollate ball-gow- n

as vice, , a-.- -' - n-

"I want to be good!" ys "I
want to be honest" And the naughty
boylet tempts her, because Phoebe is so
111. and she roust hsve money... There
they are, working their fingers to the
bone -l- ong-after ths hours sn- -.

joined by H. M.. Inspector Of factories
work work work!

In the second scene, of the tract (I
mean In Ha second paragraph) Mme.
Btefanle and her gells have been work-
ing all night making for the
fancy dress ball, and H. M., Inspector of
factories, appears. This is the only

'
v episode in the thing that approaches

the dramatic form. Mme. Btefanle
pushes the gells Into an adjoining room,
turns out the lights.1 receives the lady
Inspector, and lies to her. The lady in-

spector." however. Is very dubious (aa
they say In the English provlncea. ahe Is
"Jutus-minded- ") and ahe c inalsta on
feearchinc ithe establishment

Tableau. The hard-worki- gells trot J

eut ana anawer questions, mme. ow
'yanle. behind' the InapectfeBa's-oac- k.

prompta them. But Theodosla. who la
Mrs. Pat outs with the truth, con- -
feaaes that they have all night
and is fired. Poor Phoebe falnta and
is removed, and -- there Is . general an-

guish, while Mrs. Pat slouches all over
' the stag, In a black frock. Just for all

the-wor- ld aa though, aha had. been
wronged." when she is as good as gilt
'and perhapa better. .,.-.- ,

Laat scene , of all that ! ends this
titrange, but singularly uneventful, his-
tory. Theodosla ' carries the gowns to
Lady Barkstone's while one of the gells
cares for poor Phoebe. And ' whilst she

la on her mission and la Just about
to succumb to ths naughty boylet, who
gives bar f 10 on account, the newa is
brought -- to her that ia dead.
Thereupon ahe selaea a bunch of Ultea,
looks upward with a celestial smile,
murmurs "Phoebe..! come! I.eome!" and
the curtain falls. The Hon. Mrs. Alfred
Lyttleton. who. as' I aald before, is a
crank, haa daubed on the colora for all
they are worth. In fact, after viewing
her play you feel that anything more
than a fig leaf ' Is absolutely criminal,
and you wonder if Mi's. Lyttleton might
.perchance stretch a point and allow
perhaps a duchess to have the fig lpaf
accordion-pleate- When a lady gets
ratty on a subject sna ia not particular-
ly logical, and it occurs to your mind

,"

thesBaker Theatre Liars.
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that one exceptional fancy- - dress ball
doesn't make out a case.
- Furthermore, If Mme.' Btefanle turned
out many clothes like those we saw as
specimens of her craft In ""Warp and
Woof' it is not at all likely that ahe
could be overburdened by society's or-

ders or forced to make her gells work
overtime. But as the object in England
Is to work as little aa you can, to ring
in as many bank holidays, half holidays
and Baturday-to-Monday- a and week-
ends as possible Mrs. Lyttelton probably
thought -- that the gallery would be
"wtd" her. I don't think it waa. The
audience was small and apathetla; the
applause led by three policemen and
four minions. The pit evidently liked
to see Mrs., Pat in her accustomed fine
feathers, no matte?1 whether they were
.made by the sweat of an honeat gell's
brow or otherwise. To . view her. in
pure black, and pathos, and then mo
learn that she hadn't been wronged and
wouldn't be, waa something that dam-
pened the' ardor of the house.'

In spite of which the tract was in-

teresting, because it waa uauaual. It
wasn't conventional, and you "weren't so
frightfully sure what was going to
happen. Even the fact that nothing
happened was a surprise.' It Is a relief
occasionally to find that nothing hap-
pens, because in nine plays out of ten
events work on. on schedule time, un-

varyingly, unertlngly. Aa a moral les-
son, however. "Warp and Woof is ab-

surd. Poor women! - They must wear
something. Wees 'eml -- They must look
a bit-- nice when they go to a party.
They muat have a neat rag or two to
their backa. Aa for Mme. Btefanle, the
heavy vlllaineaa of the piece, surely it
Is a libel on a poor hard-workin- g dreaa-
maker, who tries her beat to make fem-
inine humanity look-- artistic for art's
sake. Dressmakers are. of course, sup-
posed to be horrid, not because they
will make dresses on time, but because
they won't make 'em. Mme. Btefanle ia
punctuality itaelf. and it seems oruel
to paint her as a villain because ahe
is punctual.

The only Inference Is that the Hon.
Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton. In addition to
being a crank, la a frump. Would you
sooner be a greater frump than you
look, or look a greater frump than you
aret ': (

; - ' -.--:

The present week oloaea the seaaon at
the Baker and- - for two weeke the vari-
ous vaudeville houses and Shields' park
will afford the amusement seekers their
sole theatrical opportunity. . With the
beginning-o- the fall aeaeon. however,
there will . be . enough .attractions to
pleaae the moat fastidious, as the Baker,
Marquara Grand, Cordrays snd the Co-

lumbia will each present regular bills
and the Portland playgoer will be busy
indeed who "takes In" all of merit that
is offered.

The management of the Baker the
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J3ostonians May DistanclTlieatrical Gossip
atre thla coming season will adopt a
new plan, ana waieaa oi retaining a
stock company for a run of many weeks,
wili fpMiiftnt h n rt rM In the at.
tractions. .The Baker will close August
T for two weeka and

' on the list will
open with K. w. Btockweu in --i ne
lln.nrM. Jnhn North. After a week's
engagement the Btockwell company will
give place to MeiDourne mcijywen in
Bardou playa and later the ever popular
Ralph Stuart will appear ia . some of
his successee. j .

With the Increase in the number of
housea offering high class attractions It
ia doubtful If. the Empire will be opened
for the seaaon, aa last year it was
found of use only occasionally, but this
question haa not been definitely deter
mined Py .Manager jjner nu rciwac
bllla may be played at the Empire be
fore the seaaon cioaes.

Early in September the Marquam
Grand will open for its winter's seaaon.
Cordray'a will alao open its doors, and
though the aeaaon's offerings have not

.nnnnnMil It la moat Drobable
that the playa listed will be fully up to
the higher eland a ra ana immn pcv
being aet in the local theatrical world,

it,, ntutninv Af tha varlouM reg
ular housea the vaudeville theetrea will
Improve their already gooa Dins xo meet
the new competition, and attraptiona
from the beat of the eastern clrculta
which will be seen weekly in the city
at some of the smaller playhouses.

- -w.
AAr) rsTtrsltUee WtaB held In Atlantic

City, N. J., laat week by the managers
and members of the Hoaionian ypera
Stock company, In which lt waa se-

riously dlacuaaed that the troupe dls- -.

band. is... - ' ',
, The niembers concluded a three weeks

engagement In Atlantic City at
Youngs' pier, and. while the patronage
was not ' disappointing, ' the profits
were not enough to meet the serious de-

ficiency which haa been created by a run
of 111 luck that started with the engage-
ment at the Colonial theatre In Boaton.

Charlea Deacon, manager of the a.

reported that there had been a
conference between himself and William
Carlton, president, of the Boetonlana, In
NewLTork, and that If the arrangementa
for further financial assistance did not
aucceed It would be advisable to wind
up the affaire, after a three years ex-

istence ss a corporate company. .

Henry Clay Barnabee, one of the well-know- n

atage favorltee. Is a member of
ths BoBtonians. There are , about 4 J
others in the company. At the hotela
where they are located it was stated
that the board of the members had been
paid and tha atorlea of troubles with the
landlords are not verified. .

if
Mme. Bchumann-Heln- k, ths operatic

contralto, appeared in concert on the
platform Of the Ocean drove Auditorium
-- - ..4 MAnatJtrntlnn hv the brevity
of bodice. Her severely deoollette gown
waa soundly criticiaea oy me mraa kvi
clergymen present Comments of - no
uncertain tenor were freely 'Tmade by
them against a repetition of the affront
to their eenae of the proprieties of the
place and the oocaalon.

The celebrated contralto Is the mother
of seven. ''',w wv

ni rxrjrcm or xuu." .

This week closes ths seaaon at the
Baker theatre, and alao la the laat of
the Baker theatre company In Port-
land. Next Sunday afternoon and even-
ing two special jperformancea have been
announced, the program for whtoh la
not yet decided. It will probably be
of a mixed nature, however, and "The
Prince of Liara" will be the laat reg-

ular play the company preaenta.
The plot of the farce hangs upon

k. n..l.n1 vtnlant Infatuation of a
young and pretty chorus girl, for the
highly respected and dignified Arthur
Hummlngtop, a man whoae family con-ais- ta

of a mother-in-la- The young
chorus girl manages to force her way
into the family circle and Hummlngtop,

.i umhHaii introdunea her as a
young relative of his wh6 has been ex
pected for some time, inings nnunnj
become mixed and Hummlngtop makes
frantlo but unavailing .effort to explain
the presence snd actions, of the lively
and winsome theatrical performer, but
theae explanattona only serve to Involve
him In a tangled web of troubles from
which he haa great difficulty in escap-

ing. Complication follows complication
in amaaing haste, and the laat state of
Hummlngtop is apparently worse than
the first The play waa requeated by
several patrons and friends of the Baker
oompany and was a great success in
t a n i -- - tha inuta. Thla suc
cess will doubtless ba repeated this week
at tnS Baser meawe. i ww es

given wlU be this afternoon and
next Saturday.

. :.

AT T7U STAB.
a .-- -- arrMtMt entertainer. Hugh

r the ventrilo
quist will sppear at the Star theatre
beginning tomorrow. - Tnis snnounco-me- nt

were It unaccompanied by no
mention of the Star's other brilliant
attractions, would Insure the public a
rare entertainment for the name Em-me- tt

Is one to conjure with.- - This great
vaudeville atar has traveled over the

v. i - MtHnat ttiiriiAnnea on fire
with enthusiasm, dasxling the critics
of the great --.European capitals, win-
ning spplauae In the cities of the. n flnaii atartina- - on another
triumphal tour of America. Emmett Is
Inimitable. He IS original. aanng.
startling. He rolls In laughter, lit
revels in originality. He mystifies.

But there are other acta. Mahoney
brothers are marvels aa black-fac- e

singers, dancers and comedians. Ger-

trude Btevens Is a captivating soubrette
with a sweet voice and feet that trip.
The Burkeye trio are comedy acrobats
of rare ability, who portray "A Tramp's

in a mnaa of snd con
tortion feats. Cathrlne Manning alngs
a melodloua pictured Dauaa, -- way uown
East" The projectoacope of Edison has
new humorous moving pictures.

AS a special feature, ia oe seen ei mi.tiu nnlv "Th Or nt 'iraln Rob
bery," a sensational moving picture

N v
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film, will be seen. This is the longest
and, moat reallatlo film ever; taken. Thla
week two matineea will be given at the
Btar, t.iO and l:(0 o'clock, i Today tha
bill ia continuous from I p. m. with
Curtain and Blossom, Golden and
Weaver,, Charlea Inalee and company
and other aots that won new applause
for thla fashionable theatre before large
audlencea last week. '

:

'. AmcADBTi nw ioi, '
"An artist who can play the mandolin
aa no. other living man can play it a
musician whoae magic touch upon the
wire strings of the Spanish harp car-
ries the audience back to old Madrid,
has been engMged to appear at the Ar-

cade theatre next week on the new pro-
gram which opena on Monday. ' To hear
Carlton Oatrander, tha Paganlni of the
mandolin, play hla own accompaniment
upon this instrument Is a revelation.

Perhaps the top liner of the whole
bill,, however, may be said to be the
great Weetin. . the man who earrlea a
thousand facea under one hat. Thla
marvelous Impersonator , needs no maak
to disguise hla Identity. A (witch of
the muaclea of hla face and hla own
mother would not know him. This mo-

ment he Is a vigorous youth and the
next a 4ecreplt and aged man. ' He rune
hla fingers-throug- his hair, ahakes hla
ahouldera and behold a highwayman, a
second later a. bland and smiling priest
stands before the bewildered audience.
Odell snd Hart are .a winning
team at entertainers: who give no--
bod v that sees them a chance to do
anything but laugh. Kate Coyle has
found a new. and beautiful Dauaa wnicn
she will sing to the accompaniment of
charming pictures, and the bloaoope haa
been nrovlded with aome thrilling films,
At the matinee performances a apecial
attraction will be the moving plcturea
of the great train robbery In which the
bandlta are ahown plundering a train
and shooting at the train men and paa--
aenaera. vw.v.

The moat striking film ever exhibited
on' any"' bioscope In the west is the pic
ture of Picket winning the great Brook
lya handicap, the 120.000 stake race, in
the presence- - of BO.000 people thla year.
This will be shown at the Arcade-a- ll
this week, .,

Nothing 'to compare with next week's
bill by the Shields' musical comedy com
pany has ever been seen in Portland at

) 1
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ONE OP" THE PERFORMING BE ALB
AT THE LTRIC THEATRE.

popular prlcea. All of the grand old
musical e numbers of "Olivette" and a
number of the lateat popular aong suc-
cesses will be sung. The comedy has
been brought down to date and affords
a fine opportunity for the fun .makers
to do their best work. Special scenery
and costumes have been provided and
elaborate electrical effecta will be used
to add to the brilliance of the scenes.
The company has made many friends
during Its engagetnenChere and occupies
a high place In the regard of the local
public Each of the ten principals Is an
artist and the chorus and pony ballet
are equally attractive. - "Olivette" Is too
well known to require any particular ex-
planation of its merits. The Zlnn ver-
sion is better than the original for it
comblnea all the godd things in the old
and adds many new things to the piece.
On Sundaya and Inclement nlghta the
performances are held at Cordray'a
theatre, Otherwlae at Shields' Park,
where the cool breesea blow.

. if
V 1U AT m SHOT.

All the bright things of Paclflo coast
vaudeville will be seen st the Bijou this
week, commencing with the matinee per-
formance tomorrow afternoon. The
Golden West trio Is now complete
through the arrival of Alf Jamea, the
team-mat- e of James Post and May Ash-
ley, the two clever people who headed laat
week a bill. They will put on a delight-
ful aketcb called "The Great
Diamond Robbery."

warrior. Is"Leo,"-the looaeleg Just
one man, but ha acta with such skill
that he appears to be two at leaat. In
the acrobatic line none surpasa Jueen
and Rosa, the Australian novelty duo.

--Diamond and Whitehead have dances
never witnessed before In this city. An
excitingly realistic Spanish bull-flg- ht la
shown In the vltascope pictures. The
only Edna Foley, the sweetest singer of
local vaudeville, will present her new-
est and prettiest McBrlde and Rynar,

I v
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comedians snd daneera, are the kind that
head the bill at moat vaudeville houses.
Every afternoon and ' evening. - And a
dime takes one In. ' '

it itnw liu at Tn x.Tua
The Lyrlc'a popular orchestra opena

the bill now at every performance with
a new selection that la a feature within
itaelf. .The bill thla week Includes many
all atar acts that are new and never be
fore appeared In thla city. Professor
Byllck'a trained aea Hons do a novel feat
in Juggling with lampa and playing mu-
sical Instruments. There are five of
these Hone, all educated to perform won-
derful tricks. Malan and Howard, the
society aketch artists; the only Helena,
not the girl with the auburn hair, but
ths girl with the beautiful wardrobe. In
a quick change specialty; Harry De
latlne. In an original apeclalty, "Peggy
Green's Recitation"; Carl Raymond, the
clever comedian, in hla laughable com
edy act; Arthar Wllaon. In picture melo- -
dlea, and the vltascope with tha lateat
moving pictures. Last week's bill
closes tonight and this week's bill opens
at 1:80 Monday afternoon. Continuous
performance today from S:lt to 10 p. m.

-

KPXOIAXi VATsTTXXBOT MATTJTBS,
There - wlU be a special matinee

Wedneaday, Auguat I, at the. Baker
theater of "Little Lord ' Fauntleroy."
Never in the history of a local play-
house haa a play attracted ths ladles
snd .children as thla ons has done. Early
In the week seats sold rapidly snd yes-
terday long before the doors opened at
the matinee every, aeat waa sold snd
a number of people stood through the
entire show. Hundreds of people were
turned away unable to gain admission.
Manager Baker decided to give an extra
matinee next Wedneaday to enable
everybody who wanta to aee. this .de-
lightful play a chance to do so.

Theatrical make-u- p, Hess and Meyers'
speclaltlea, grease paints, powders and
creams. Wondard. Clarke aV Co., corner
Fourth and Washington streets.

Do Not Blame
God

-f-or Disasters
34

(By Xlla Wkeeles WUoox.) '
' (Copjrrlctit 180. by W. R. Haanit.) '

"TT-f- T ."THENEVER a great dlaaBter
X occurs, causing the loss of

human lire, the atheist ana
' unbeliever - cornea to the

front with his question. "Why did your
Ood allow this horrible thing to- - hap.
nent"

The. Iroquois holocaust and the Blo-cu- m

.horror both brought forth these
-queries.

Both dlsaatera were the result of hu
man negligence and greed. Added to
theae waa human " Carelessness.
. People rarely take the trouble tqln-veatlga- te

such conditions as existed in
the Iroquois or on the Slocum until some
personal loss compels tneir attention.

My religion teaches me that we are
placed on earth to develop ana use aii
our powers af perception and observa-
tion, and to perfect our crude selves by
bringing into play sll our beat quali-
ties and attributes Unselfishness, will
cower, self-contro-l.

' thoughtfulness for
others and an example that awakens the
beat Impulses in others are all metnoaa
of thlsdevelopment - -

, If we fall in the use of any of these
Dualities we suffer and cause suffering,
and delay the ultimate purpose "of all
Ufa,

it Is not ths intention of the Creator
to save us from the results of our own
misdeeds.

No matter if we err through igno-
rance, we are expected to suffer and to
gain knowledge through this suffering.

This life seems no more In the eyes of
the great creative powers than a second
of time seems to you or ma

Tou are not a cruel of wicked parent
because you sllow your child to suffer
a second s pain by the extraction or a
tooth.

It la the baby tooth, and another will
oome In itft place.

Loss of life here on earth seems no
more to Him than the loss of the baby
tooth seems to you.

This life Is but a second In ths eter-
nity of lives.

Many years ago William Ellery Chan-nin- e-

said. "Poets are both seers and
prophets," and Charming knew whereof
he spoke. .

Death and separation from those we
love are Inevitable events.

The purpose of life on earth la larger
than the mere content found In unbroken
domeatlo relations.

Wo. delay our own development and
when we cause the death of Innocent
children through aelfiah greed and wick
ed indifference we only speed those
other souls to higher phsses of' life.
while we lessen our1 own chances of hap
piness here and In other realms.

Without doubt many persons who ex
ptred In the Iroquois theatre snd on the
Slocum' received warnings from the
friends In other realms which had they
heeded might have given them a longer
leass of life here and leas tragic exit

Many such Incidents are coming to my
ears regarding both tragedies. In those
wonderful realms which are beyond, the
Invisible friends sometimes know that
dlsaater Is near ua, and endeavor to give
ua signals, but like ships at sea we are
fogbound by our physical thoughts ana
Ideas and do not see or hesr ths wsrn- -

lnsa. Thoss who paaa on, however ter
rlble the moment of passing may be.
we need not pity, but those who remain
need all that faith and knowledge of fu-

ture life can give.
It la sorry work to try and undermine

their confidence In their Creator. Only
tha aelfiah egotist would attempt It

There are two . great lessons to be
learned in these disasters one the ne.
cesnlty of. realising Individual responsl
btlltr in whatever poaltlon we occupy
the other the necessity of thinking about
ths life to come and cultivating a faith
In other sources of happiness oeyona
thla little an here. .. . .

Whatever your occupation.- - look to It
that you do your work well. Each one
of ua by careless and selfish methods
may causs death by dlsaater, and eaoh
of us by thoroughness and competence
may help the world to better conditions.

Better look to the Improvement of an

to blaapheme God. ,

To Oregon CUT and Canemah Park.
rare every So mlnutea. Fare, round- -

trip ii cents. Muslo and dancing at the
pavilion. Beats and tables for the pic-

nickers;. ;

ROYAL,
Italian-Ba- nd

Illustrated songs, moving pictures.
etc Portlsnd Heights Park, svery even
ing.

Fourth sag Itark Streets.
A Yaeeaville Theatre ef Aet.al lataeauat.

Krrrt etealng at sou o ciorB.
siitln rrr annttay, I a,

mt-irmsii- oi( faxt-- ,
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Baker Theatre
Closing Week of the Season, 1903-- 4

The Baker Company presenting Syd
ney Grundy's World Farce Comedy,
beginning with the Today, July 31

The Prince of Liars

Arabian Nights
Positively last play, at

Matinee Wednesday Afternoon, Aagost

Y Special Announcement . .

Next Sunday Matinee and Evening, last two appearancea of
Portland's Famous Stock .Company in specially selected,
program. Announcement in the daily papers. '

CORDRAYS
4

COOLEST THEATRE
IN THE CITY

Sunday-Toda- y

MATINEE JiH . EVENING S.IS

Last Two Performances

Mascot
A LA NEWBERG

jr"' Funniest Show of the
'"V; Season I '

;

It Makes You Laugh!' :

MATINEE ...... '......IOC, 20c
EVENING ...v10cr20c, 30q

3-Ho- urs Show-- 3

THE STAR
--park and Washlagtoa Streets.

TraaTTJUTO'S FABHIOH ABUt TATTDS- -

WEEK STARTING AUGUST I

HUGH J. EMMETT

. MAHONEY BROS.
BUck-ra- e glagan. Paacera aatt OomxUtns.

QERTRUDE STEVENS

CATHRINE MANNINO
Ix the Werare Ballaa, "Way Pp..
thP RlirfcTRYE TRIO
1 a a m awwam -

Aairrira's rnr.axH Cowlr Ja

Dneai." Introdortng ArrobaUe
aaa imwhm

tTi?r6jectoscope
llorlag Wetur--s Tbatlr tae tor fe

xheoreaTtrain
.. a aa UAtHn Pttiir Tn"Tt tg'liallaeas Only.

CONTINUOUS BILL TODAY

t 10 SO D. w,fI J ahows! Matt-J- L

it rw lis :!. ng perform-enc-

b-- a liSO.

General Amission Wc Box Seats 25c

LYR I C
.... i .- TH 13ATRE k .

Coraex Aides and Serest.
, UATOrO a llOOO, Managers.

. Seating Capacity 700.

WEEK OF MONDAY, AUG. I

OmtVnt BY LTalO oaOHHTaA.

PROF. BYUCK'S TRAINED SEAUONJ

IntrioHn( Kov- -l rats. Jmisllna Lamre
and PUrlna M ..!. 1 ,ro","fc,It.1t tha Oraateat U
tha World.

MALAN & HOWARD
gofjaty gsatrli Artl.ts.

THE ONLY HELENA
The Olrl With the BaaaHful Wardrobe la

HARRY DB LAINB
la rt Original "partaUy. "Peggy Orm'i

' BafltatlDa.'
CARL RAYMOND

The CWt AimbaUa rnmartl.a la Hla

ARTHUR WILSON
Illustrated Ronga

VITASCOPE

Lataat UoTlBa Flctw 'Aee's lane gtory.

This ad. and 10o will admit two to
any matinee, excepting ttunday and
holiday. .

10c NO HIQHER
COTfnXUOTJl XXU TOSAT.

B to 10:C0. TTeek Bhowa Begla
li'Sl'iTUS. -

Ces. L laker. ft
UwtasgfcUa'.'r

Theatre
Famous

Matinee

robbery

ADMISSION

PtUM Mall 190

the Baker this season

3, ."LITTLE LORD fAUNTLEEOr

4 !

SHIELDS'
Iltk mn4 PkM Kala
Wash'ton PARK

--4797

Beginning
MONDAY, Aug

SOMETHING NEW
and LAUQMABLE

Yvette
A SCREAMING

MUSICAL COMEDY

3O-PE0PLE-- 3O

Featuring New Songs and
the Big Pony Ballet .

lO, 20, 30 Cents

Waahiagton, Bs. Blzta aad Beveatta.

rOaiXABD'B riOMEEa TAUOXTILU
. BOUSK,

WEEK BEGINNING AUGUST I

THE QREAT WESTIN
The Mas of Maay Fac--a A Thoasaad

Faces Under One Hat.

ODELL & HART
Prima Mlalsters to ths Lanrhlng Brapire la

a Baatchy 8a".

CARLTON 0STRANDER
He is to the Mandolin what Paganlni

was to the Violin.

DELLA ROSS
The Aastranaa Blngar aad Gaiety fltrL

KATE COYLE
A Pretty Pace, a Sweat Contralto,

Songs That Are Illustrated.

THE AMERICAN BIOSCOPE
Tea Cas t Hals Laoshtng at the Pansy

storing Plcturea.

THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY
This rteosatlonal Pltra Will Be Saea at the

Dally atatlnaea Only.

CONTINUOUS BILL TODAY

! to 10:S0 a, re. Week day shews: ISto 10:S0.

ADMISSION lOc TO ANY SEAT

Bijou
THEATRE

SIXTK STBIlt, OPP. OBZOOVIAV.

Week of Auj?. 1

A Btar Peatare Aet,

THE GOLDEN WEST TRIO
J. - M.y Alf. '.

POBT AShXIT JAMIA

QUEEN & ROSS
' Amrtrallaa Iforalty Pea.

1 ttl tOOBlXId wAAKIOB.

"LEO" .V

DIAMOND & WHITEHEAD
D.nrOif Marrala.

McBRIDE & RYNAR
' OmadliBS ssit IanT

EDNA FOLEY
In Illtiatratad Sanaa.

THE SPANISH BULL FiailT
On th ?ltswT.

a a. S ASBB ft - ft g

ANT JtAI I I..- - i

Aruraaons from I ta 4 ,

ETaatnaa fron Tut


